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Introduction and Purpose of this Report 
The purpose of  t his document  is t o set  out  in one comprehensive report  al l  of  t he det ails relat ing t o 

col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure.  Col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure is proposed for 48 managed 
investment  schemes (MIS) regulat ed by t he Financial Market s Conduct  Act  2013 (FMC Act ) and managed 

by Forest  Ent erprises Limit ed.  15 such j oint  vent ures are proposed for t he 48 MIS.  

Many part ies have an int erest  in t his proposal including,  t he Invest ors,  t he Supervisor,  t he Financial 

Market s Aut horit y,  Inland Revenue,  t he Forest ry Audi t or and t he Financial Audit or.  These part ies wil l  be 
involved in dif ferent  aspect s of  implement at ion of  t he proposed col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure.  

Ult imat ely it  wil l  be t he Investors in t he col lect ion of  MIS proposed for each j oint  vent ure who decide t o 

proceed or not  by a vot e.  The vot e wil l  be a special resolut ion requiring a 75% maj orit y.  

These not es are writ t en f rom t he perspect ive of  t he 44 MIS which are st ruct ured as l imit ed part nerships.  

The balance of  4 MIS are st ruct ured as ordinary part nerships and consequent ial ly implement at ion may 
require a dif ferent  approach in t he det ail  t o t he l imit ed part nerships,  however any dif ferences wil l  not  

change in any mat erial  way t he overarching rat ionale and core st ruct uring set  out  in t his document .  The 
4 ordinary part nership MIS are included in 2 of  t he init ial  bat ch of  5 j oint  vent ures proposed for 16 MIS,  

t herefore any dif ferences are relevant  only for t he processing of  t hese 2 j oint  vent ures.  

Genesis for Collective Harvest by Joint Venture 
Historical Problem Identified 
Back as far as 2011 Forest  Ent erprises was concerned t hat  harvest ing as individual forest  blocks was 
creat ing unnecessary risk for t he Investors and not  necessarily maximising t he f inancial ret urn.  At  t hat  

t ime t he forest s being harvest ed were small ,  had many age classes (which were consequent ial ly very 

small),  and t hese fact ors were of t en result ing in harvest  programs of  less t han 1-year in durat ion.  

The solut ion invest igat ed at  t hat  t ime was a Forest  Owners Cooperat ive,  t he concept  being t hat  many 
individual forest  owners would pool t heir harvest  such t hat  it  could be conduct ed as if  one cont inuous 

program over a number of  years.  The concept  also embodied an averaging of  log prices over t ime such 

t hat  each forest  owner would receive t he long run log price (t he average over a period of  t ime).  

The fat al f law in t his concept  was t hat  forest  owners would be keen t o j oin t he cooperat ive when t he 
cooperat ives average log price was higher t han t he spot  market ,  but  less ent husiast ic t o j oin when t he 

reverse was t he case.  Also,  t here was a mat erial  t ax issue which required a law change for which t here 

was l it t le polit ical,  Inland Revenue and broader indust ry support  at  t he t ime.  

To a degree t he hist orical problems solved t hemselves as t he forest  blocks coming int o harvest  were 

general ly larger and t his scale addressed some of  t he issues.  

‘Wall of Wood’ and Other More Recent Challenges 
As t he harvest  of  t he large areas of  forest  plant ed in t he 1990s loomed,  Forest  Ent erprises had t o t urn it s 

at t ent ion t o t he pract icalit ies of  harvest ing t hese areas under t he company’ s management  but  in an 
environment  where t here were also signif icant  ot her areas of  1990’ s plant ed forest  out side of  t he 

company’ s management .   

It  was clear t hat  al l  1990 forest  areas (not  j ust  t hose managed by Forest  Ent erprises) would be compet ing 

for – 

 Harvest  inf rast ruct ure - logging cont ract ors,  roading cont ractors,  cart age cont ract ors.  

 Access t o sensit ive roads - some not  able t o be used in wint er,  or wit h rest rict ed wint er access.  

 Limit ed domest ic market  opt ions.  

 Limit ed port  space for t he large percent age of  logs t hat  must  be export ed.  

 Pot ent ial ly l imit ed market  upt ake.  

Forest  Ent erprises was also mindful of  t he increasing impact  of  changing legislat ive requirement s 

including – 

 Resource Management  Act  1991 - t he prospect  of  harvest  quotas per river cat chment  and 

maximum cont inuous clearfel l  areas per annum; 

 Healt h and safet y regulat ion – incent ivising more machinery and less labour requiring dif ferent  

relat ionships wit h harvest  cont ractors who have more capit al  invest ed.  
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Forest  Ent erprises also needed t o resolve t he impact  of  some unique factors t o many MIS under 

management  including – 

 MIS wit h large forest  areas in j ust  t wo or t hree age classes – consequent ial ly it  is not  possible t o 

harvest  each age class at  t he select ed opt imum age (hist orical ly around age 28 years).  

 Cont iguous forest  areas across dif ferent  MIS – many MIS forest s are sub-areas of  a larger 

cont iguous forest  area comprising a number of  MIS managed by Forest  Ent erprises.  This arose 
f rom t he hist orical consequence of  t he legislat ive environment  necessit at ing t he subdivision of  

farms purchased for investment s int o mult iple MIS.  It  is recognised t hat  t he most  ef f icient  

harvest  wil l  be achieved ignoring t hese art if icial  boundaries.  

 Vulnerabil i t y t o access f rom one publ ic road.  

Forest Enterprises’ Responsibility to Act 
Forest  Ent erprises has been managing forest ry investment s since 1972 and our success is in large part  

because of  t he company’ s Invest or focus.  In addit ion,  Forest  Ent erprises is a l icensed manager of  forest ry 

MIS in t erms of  t he FMC Act .   

Our obligat ion in respect  of  each MIS is t herefore t o act  in accordance wit h t he FMC Act ,  t he governing 
document s,  and t he St at ement  of  Invest ment  Pol icy and Obj ect ives (SIPO).  This is expressed in sect ion 

143 of  t he FMC Act .  It  is specif ical ly expressed in 143(1)(b) t hat  in exercising any powers or  perf orming 

any dut ies as manager (t he manager) wi l l  act  in t he best  int erest s of  t he scheme part icipant s.   

It  is expressed in t he SIPO under Invest ment  Obj ect ives – Treecrop t hat  t he invest ment  obj ect ive is t o 

maximise t he ret urn at  harvest  and t o harness t he scale and common int erest s of  t he invest ment  wi t h 

t hose of  ot her  invest ment s managed by t he manager t o maximise t he invest ment  ret urn.   

Relevant  sect ion f rom SIPO below - 

 

Forest  Ent erprises t herefore has a legal responsibil i t y t o act  t o resolve t he known chal lenges,  in addit ion 

t o our underlying business focus t o achieve t he best  investment  out come for Investors.   

The solution the company has devised is collective harvest by joint venture. 

Collective Harvest by Joint Venture 
Objectives of Each Collective Harvest Joint Venture 
The obj ect ive of  each col lect ive harvest  j oint  vent ure is t o resolve as best  possible t he known harvest ing 

chal lenges and specif ical ly – 

 To ensure t he forest s of  each part icipant  MIS can be harvest ed.  

 To maximise t he opport unit y for a bet t er (more prof it able) harvest  out come for each MIS.  

 To minimise t he risks for each MIS including crop,  access t o domest ic market s,  access t o port .  
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 To aim t o achieve an average age at  harvest  of  approximat ely 28 years (t he original expectat ion 
in t he hist orical Prospect us1 for each MIS).  

The obj ect ive is also t o endeavour t o meet  Investors’  expect at ions around t iming of  harvest ,  t herefore 

t iming of  payment  of  t he investment  ret urn.  To a degree t his obj ect ive must  be compromised t o achieve 
t he ot her obj ect ives,  however most  j oint  vent ures wil l  st i l l  f inish col lect ive harvest  no later t han 4 years 

af t er t he harvest  conclusion expect at ion set  in t he Prospect us.  

The Collective Harvest Solution 
Collect ive harvest ing as a j oint  vent ure has no regard t o each MIS’ s forest  boundaries,  inst ead harvest ing 
is focused on t he most  cost -ef fect ive harvest  of  t he ent ire area of  j oint  vent ure forest  over a harvest  

period which may be 6 t o 10 years.   

In most  j oint  vent ures,  harvest ing st art s early (before t he oldest  t rees are 28 years) and f inishes lat e 

(af t er t he youngest  t rees are 28 years).  Al l  ot her fact ors being equal,  t he quant um of  st umpage per 
hect are wil l  be less but  early for t he younger t rees harvest ed and more but  lat er for t he older t rees 

harvest ed.  The balance bet ween early and lat e harvest  is t arget ed t o achieve an average age of  t he 

t rees at  harvest  of  t he original Prospect us t arget  of  around 28 years.  

Col lect ive harvest  in t his manner over 6 t o 10 years creat es t he environment  for each part icipant  MIS t o 

resolve as best  possible t he known harvest ing chal lenges and achieve t he t arget ed obj ect ives.  

Direct ly or indirect ly,  achieving t he t arget ed obj ect ives should t ranslat e int o increased return or less risk 
of  reduced ret urn f rom t he harvest .  Consequent ial ly,  agreement  by t he MIS in each j oint  vent ure of  t he 

sharing of  t he t ot al revenue f rom t he col lect ive harvest  is a very import ant  component  of  t he j oint  

vent ure.  

Calculation of each MIS’s Equitable Share of Collective Harvest 
Overview of Collective Harvest Share Calculation 
The underlying principle behind sharing t he t ot al revenue f rom col lect ive harvest  is t hat  each MIS is 
bet t er of f  receiving a percent age share of  t he t ot al revenue f rom t he col lect ive harvest  of  t he forest s 

owned by t he mult iple MIS in t he j oint  vent ure t han 100% of  t he revenue f rom harvest  of  t heir forest .  

A sharing met hodology is required,  and t he met hodology used is t o calculat e each MIS’ s forest  crop value 
at  t he same dat e using t he same assumpt ions,  and t o input  t he calculated f igures int o t he fol lowing 

formula – 

Percentage Shares =  The percentage of each MIS forest crop value to the 
total of the forest crop values for all MISs in the joint 
venture 

Worked example of  formula – 

MIS Name Forest Crop 
Value 

Calculation of
% Share 

Calculated % 
Share of 

Collective 
Harvest 

MIS 1 $10.5 million $10.5/$43.0 24.42% 

MIS 2 $15.0 Million $15.0/$43.0 34.88% 

MIS 3 $17.5 million $17.5/$43.0 40.70% 

Total Forest Crop Value $43.0 million  100.00% 
 

  

                                                 

1 Prospectus is the name of the disclosure document provided to Investors when the MIS was regulated by the Securities Act 1978. 
This document has been replaced in the FMC Act by the document called a Product Disclosure Statement. 
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Forest Crop Value 
The benef it  of  using forest  crop value is because t he met hodology is – 

 Prescribed by Int ernat ional Account ing St andard IAS 41,  t he account ing st andard for valuat ion of  
biological asset s.  

 Complies wit h t he New Zealand Inst it ut e of  Forest ry valuat ion standard.  

The calculat ion uses a subset  of  each MIS’ s proj ect ed Cashf low. 

Given t he appl icat ion of  t he calculat ed value,  a val id quest ion is Does IAS 41 resul t  in a logical  value of  a 

f orest  crop,  especial ly f or  compar ison purposes wit h ot her f orest  crops? As t he name expresses,  

int ernat ional account ing standards apply int ernat ional ly and are arrived at  via a consult at ion process.  
Somet imes t hese processes can produce a less t han opt imal result  in specif ic circumst ances.  In t he case 

of  a New Zealand plant at ion Radiat a pine forest  crop,  IAS 41 produces a logical value for a forest  crop,  

especial ly for comparison purposes.  

The f igures in t he Cashf low are gross (before t ax) t herefore t he discount  rat e used is 10%. This gross rate 

is equivalent  t o approximat ely 7.5% on t he net  af t er t ax Cashf low,  which is an hist orical ly used t arget ed 

af t er-t ax return for forest ry investment s.   

Calculation, Checking and Reporting Shares to Investors 
Forest  Ent erprises prepares t he forest ry and ot her input s,  ent ers t hese int o each MIS’ s Cashf low,  and 

calculates t he result ing shares for each MIS in t he j oint  vent ure.  

The assumpt ions for t he forest ry input s are reviewed by t he Forest ry Audit or (Forme Consult ing Group 

Limit ed).  

The Cashf low,  t he calculated forest  crop value,  plus t he result ing shares of  t he col lect ive harvest  j oint  

vent ure revenue are reviewed by t he Financial Audit or (St aples Rodway).  

Forest  Ent erprises prepares a report  t o Invest ors in each MIS set t ing out  t he relevant  forest ry 
assumpt ions,  t he calculat ed forest  crop values,  plus result ing calculat ed shares of  t he col lect ive harvest  

revenue.  Support ing t his report  are t he review let t ers received by t he Supervisor f rom t he Forest ry and 

Financial audit ors.  

The key measure against  which t he calculat ed harvest  shares is report ed is comparison wit h t he 
percent age of  net  st ocked areas of  each MIS in t he j oint  vent ure.  This is because,  al l  ot her fact ors being 

equal,  t he percent age al locat ion of  harvest  t o each MIS would be t he same percent age as t he net  st ocked 
area.  The dif ferences in t he calculat ed percent age shares is t herefore explained and rat ional ised wit h 

reference t o t he act ual hard dat a relat ing t o val id act ual dif ferences bet ween each part icipant  forest  in 

t he j oint  vent ure.  

Selecting MIS for Each Joint Venture 
Key Characteristics of each Joint Venture 
Collect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure result s in mult iple MIS forming a j oint  vent ure specif ical ly for harvest .   

The key charact erist ics of  a col lect ive harvest  j oint  vent ure are – 

 The relat ionship bet ween t he MIS in each j oint  venture is t hat  of  cont ract ed part ies.  

 The nat ure of  a j oint  vent ure st ruct ure is t hat  a part y is appoint ed t he manager.  This part y is t he 

common manager of  each of  t he MIS,  Forest  Ent erprises Limit ed.  

 The j oint  vent ure concludes when t he last  merchant able logs f rom t he col lect ive harvest  have 

been harvested (and t he result ing funds dist ribut ed t o t he part icipant  MIS).  

 Each part icipant  MIS cont inues as an aut onomous invest ment  ent it y having exchanged t he 

revenue arising f rom harvest  of  100% of  t he forest  on t heir land for t he right  t o an agreed 
percent age share of  t he revenue arising f rom t he col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure.  
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Joint Venture not to Undermine Fundamental Character of each MIS 
The forest ry MIS est abl ished and managed by Forest  Ent erprises since 1972 have embodied a consciously 

t arget ed charact er arising f rom t he fol lowing key element s – 

 Single rot at ion investment  wit h harvest  occurring at  t he end of  t he investment  period.  

 A bout ique investment  for personal not  corporat e Invest ors.  

 An invest ment  which provides personal ownership and cont rol by t he Invest ors.  

 An invest ment  which can be visit ed and enj oyed f irst  hand,  rat her t han relat ed t o only on paper.  

The select ion of  MIS for each j oint  venture must  t herefore endeavour t o preserve t his fundament al 

charact er of  t he MIS and achieve t he j oint  vent ures obj ect ives.  

Selection Process 
In most  cases,  t he MIS for each j oint  vent ure select  t hemselves.  The obvious j oint  vent ures are of  MIS 
which are cont iguous or locat ed relat ively close.  Being cont iguous is however not  t he only crit eria 

necessary t o achieve t he obj ect ives of  t he j oint  venture.  Most  obj ect ives are achieved by a minimum 

scale of  600 plus net  st ocked hect ares of  compat ibly aged forest ,  regardless of  locat ion.  

Value Added by Forest Enterprises and Fees 
Alt hough col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure is t he underlying solut ion,  and Forest  Ent erprises’  role as t he 

manager of  t he j oint  venture is pivotal t o t he j oint  vent ure’ s success,  t here is a second import ant  
element  of  value added by Forest  Ent erprises.  This arises f rom Forest  Ent erprises ult imat ely managing 15 

substant ial  col lect ive harvest  j oint  ventures.  

Individual ly each j oint  vent ure wil l  be of  suf f icient  scale t o at t ract  t he int erest  of  maj or cont ractors 

across t he whole gamut  of  harvest ing and log sale service providers.  However col lect ively t hese 15 j oint  
vent ures are of  a scale which enables Forest  Ent erprises t o int eract  wit h t he service providers as if  one 

maj or corporat e forest  owner which stat us t ranslat es int o furt her economies and value t o t he j oint  

vent ures.  

This larger scale also enables Forest  Enterprises t o at t ract  t op forest ry professionals t o manage t he 

harvest ,  plus ent er int o logist ics solut ions such as – 

 The rail  yard at  Waingawa on t he out skirt s of  Mast ert on.  

 The rail  operat ion t o t ransport  logs by rail  f rom t he Wairarapa t o Cent rePort  in Well ingt on.  

 The leased storage space at  Cent rePort  in Well ingt on.  

Forest  Ent erprises’  fee for t he management  of  t he j oint  vent ure is t he company’ s st andard harvest  
management  and market ing fee of  $3 per t onne plus 2.5% of  t he net  st umpage (excluding t he cost  of  

roading and relat ed inf rast ruct ure).  No ext ra fee is payable for t he operat ion of  t he j oint  vent ure as 
f rom Forest  Ent erprises perspect ive t he j oint  vent ure is a harvest  management  and market ing 

arrangement  for t he mat ure t rees owned by each MIS.  

An est abl ishment  fee is also payable t o Forest  Ent erprises at  t he t ime of  format ion of  each j oint  vent ure 

of  an amount  approved as an element  of  t he implement at ion vot e by Invest ors.  This fee is for t he 
est abl ishment  of  bot h t he j oint  vent ure and t he consequent ial  l imit ed part nership for t he purposes of  

owning t he land (Land LP) discussed under t he heading Col lat eral  Consequences of  Col lect ive Harvest  on 

page 12.  

Legal Documents Required for Joint Venture 
Overview 
The col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure operat es wit hin a legal st ruct ure comprising t he fol lowing t wo 

document s – 

 Joint  Vent ure Agreement .  

 Forest ry Right .  

plus,  t he fol lowing document s arising f rom t hese - 

 A regist ered Encumbrance over each Forest ry Right .  

 Deed of  Custodianship.  
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Joint Venture Agreement 
Overview 
The Joint  Vent ure Agreement  is t he agreement  t hat  set s out  t he cont ract ual t erms and condit ions of  t he 

j oint  vent ure as agreed bet ween t he j oint  vent ure part ies in respect  of  t heir mat ure t rees for col lect ive 

harvest .  The part ies t o t he Agreement  are each MIS plus Forest  Ent erprises Limit ed as t he manager.  

Specific Terms of the Joint Venture Agreement 
The fol lowing are t he specif ic key t erms (in addit ion t o ot her usual t erms of  a j oint  vent ure) included t o 

ref lect  t he det ails of  t he unique col lect ive harvest  arrangement  - 

1.  Each MIS is required t o grant  t hemselves a forest ry right  (furt her det ails under t he heading 
Forest ry Right  on page 8) and t o al low an encumbrance t o be regist ered against  t heir forest ry 

right  in favour of  t he ot her MIS in t he j oint  vent ure (furt her det ails under t he heading Document s 

ar ising f rom Joint  Vent ure on page 9).  

2.  The MIS appoint  Forest  Ent erprises Limit ed as manager t o implement  and manage t he col lect ive 

harvest  on behalf  of  t he MIS.   

The j oint  vent ure agreement  also - 

1.  Set s out  t he percent age share each MIS wil l  receive of  t he net  harvest  proceeds arising f rom t he 
col lect ive harvest .  Refer t o heading Calculat ion of  each MIS’ s Equi t able Share of  Col lect ive 

Harvest  on page 5 for furt her det ails.  

2.  Set s out  t he equit able t reat ment  of  any relevant  harvest ing undert aken by any of  t he MIS 

preceding t he commencement  dat e of  t he j oint  vent ure.  

3.  Agrees t hat  t he j oint  venture wil l  conclude when t he last  merchant able logs f rom t he col lect ive 

harvest  have been harvested (and t he result ing funds dist ribut ed t o t he part icipant  MIS).  

Forestry Right 
Overview 
As set  out  under t he heading Joint  Vent ure Agreement  on page 8,  each MIS agrees t o grant  t hemselves a 

forest ry right .  A forest ry right  is a legal inst rument  which separat es t he ownership of  t rees growing on an 

area of  land f rom t he land it self .  

Using a forest ry right  each MIS separat es t he mat ure t rees t hey are cont ribut ing t o t he col lect ive harvest  
under t he j oint  vent ure,  f rom t he land.  Doing so t hen enables each MIS t o meet  it s furt her obl igat ions 
under t he j oint  vent ure t o – 

 Regist er an encumbrance over t he forest ry right  t o secure t he int erest s of  t he ot her MIS in t he 

t rees under t he col lect ive harvest  (refer t o heading Document s ar ising f rom Joint  Vent ure on 
page 9 for furt her det ails).  

 To separately deal wit h t heir land as set  out  under t he heading Col lat eral  Consequences of  

Col lect ive Harvest  on page 12.  

There are t wo part ies t o a forest ry right  - 

1.  Grant or – who is t he land owner;  and  

2.  Grant ee – part y being grant ed right s over t he t rees.  

Init ial ly t hese t wo part ies are bot h t he MIS it self ,  however for t he reasons set  out  under t he heading 

Col lat eral  Consequences of  Col lect ive Harvest  on page 12,  each MIS’ s land is t ransferred t o a new land 

owner (new l imit ed part nership).  The t erms of  t he forest ry right  t herefore ref lect  what  is necessary t o 

prot ect  t he right s of  each part y as dif ferent  persons.  

Sect ion YA 1 of  t he Income Tax Act  2007 specif ical ly excludes t he grant ing of  a forest ry right  t o oneself  
f rom t he def init ion of  dispose,  t herefore as t here has been no disposal of  t he t rees t here is no t ax 

l iabil i t y (no sale of  t he t rees) arising f rom grant ing t he forest ry right .  

Specific Terms of the Forestry Right 
The fol lowing are t he specif ic t erms (in addit ion t o t he usual t erms of  a forest ry right ) included t o ref lect  

t he det ails of  t he unique col lect ive harvest  arrangement  - 
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1.  No payment  t o t he Grant or (land owner) for t he forest ry right  (ownership of  t he t rees).  Payment  

is not  necessary because t he MIS is grant ing it self  t he forest ry right  in respect  of  mat ure t rees for 
which t he MIS has paid al l  t he cost s over t he years arising f rom ownership of  bot h t he land and 
t rees.   

2.  An annual rent al not  being paid by t he Grant ee for t he use of  t he Grant ors land under t he t rees 

unt i l  harvest ed,  because t he land remains owned by t he MIS (but  as a l imit ed part ner in a new 
l imit ed part nership discussed under t he heading Col lat eral  Consequences of  Col lect ive Harvest  
on page 12).  

The forest ry right  also - 

3.  Aut horises t he Grant ee (plus it s cont ract ors,  agent s et c) t o pass over any of  t he Grant ors land,  

and as required const ruct  roads,  landings and necessary inf rast ruct ure anywhere on t he land t o 
facil i t at e t he harvest  of  t he mat ure t rees in t erms of  t he resource consent s obt ained by t he 

Grant or.  

4.  Requires t he Grant ee t o harvest  according t o t he resource consent s and ot her similar t hird-part y 
obl igat ions ent ered int o by t he Grant or.  

5.  Acknowledges t hat  al l  Cl imat e Change Response Act  2002 obl igat ions are t he Grant ors.  

6.  Requires t he Grant or t o – 

a.  To obtain al l  resource consent s necessary t o harvest  t he t rees and const ruct  t he roads,  

landings and necessary inf rast ruct ure on t he land t o facil i t at e t he harvest ,  in consult at ion 

wit h t he Grant ee (or t he Grant ees manager).  

b.  Pay t he rat es.  

c.  Replant  t he cut over land post -harvest .  

d.  Take any insurance in respect  of  t he t rees and harvest  l iabil i t ies.  

The rat ionale for t he Grant or,  not  t he Grant ee,  being responsible for t hese cost s is discussed 

under t he heading Col lat eral  Consequences of  Col lect ive Harvest  on page 12.  

Documents arising from Joint Venture 
Registered Encumbrance over Forestry Right 
A forest ry right  is an int erest  in land as t hat  t erm is def ined in t he Land Transfer Act  1952.  Consequent ly,  
an encumbrance can be t aken over a forest ry right  and regist ered against  t he land t it le(s).  The j oint  

vent ure agreement  requires each MIS t o regist er an encumbrance t o secure t he f inancial int erest  of  t he 

ot her MIS in t he t rees being cont ract ed t o t he col lect ive harvest  under t he j oint  vent ure.  

Deed of Custodianship 
The j oint  vent ure deals wit h scheme propert y (t he t rees) as t hat  t erm is def ined in t he FMC Act .  The FMC 

Act  requires t he Supervisor t o hold scheme propert y,  t herefore t he Supervisor of  each MIS (Trust ees 
Execut ors Limit ed) is t he cont ract ing part y in t he Joint  Vent ure Agreement  as cust odian on behalf  of  t he 

MIS.  

The forest ry right  is in respect  of  t he t rees (which are scheme propert y) plus t he land which is also 
scheme propert y.  The Supervisor is t herefore t he cont ract ing part y in t he Forest ry Right  as cust odian on 

behalf  of  t he MIS as t he Grant ee (part y becoming t he owner of  t he t rees) and as Grant or (t he land 

owner).  

A Deed of  Cust odianship is t herefore ent ered int o by t he part icipant  MIS and t he Supervisor which 
expresses t he t erms of  t he cust odianship by t he Supervisor consistent  wit h t he FMC Act  and t he MIS’ s 

governing documents.  

Implementation of the Joint Venture 
Overview 
As discussed under t he heading Forest  Ent erpr ises’  Responsibi l i t y t o Act  on page 4,  Forest  Ent erprises 
has a responsibil i t y t o act  t o address t he chal lenges arising f rom the upcoming harvest  of  t he 48 MIS 

under management .  The solut ion t he company has formulat ed is col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure.  The 
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aut horit y and process for implement at ion of  t he solut ion is derived f rom t he FMC Act  and t he MIS’ s 

governing documents plus St at ement  of  Invest ment  Pol icy and Obj ect ives (SIPO).  

Manager’s Authority to Act 
The power of  t he manager expressed under clause 24.1(h) of  t he Deed of  Scheme Management  include 
t he power t o ent er int o any j oint  vent ure arrangement  or grant  right s t o any propert y of  t he l imit ed 

part nership which is consist ent  wit h t he Plan2 and t he obj ect s of  t he l imit ed part nership and which wil l  

direct ly or indirect ly benef it  t he LP.  

 

The current  Plan ant icipates t he harvest  of  each MIS’ s t rees by t he MIS and not  by col lect ive harvest .  The 
manager t herefore cannot  act  unt i l  t he Plan is var ied in accordance wit h t he Limit ed Part nership 

Agreement .   

Variation of the Plan 
Implement at ion requires a variat ion of  t he Plan.  Clause 3.9 of  t he Limit ed Part nership Agreement  of  

each MIS set s out  t he process for a Var iat ion of  t he Plan - 

 

The variat ion process has two elements – 

1.  A compulsory element  - obt aining an opinion in writ ing f rom t he Forest ry Audit or t hat  t he 
variat ion may be reasonably regarded as being t o t he commercial  advant age of  t he l imit ed 

part nership (MIS) or reasonably necessary or desirable t o prot ect  t he int erest s of  t he l imit ed 

part nership.  

                                                 

2 The Plan means the plan for planting, tending, maintaining, managing, harvesting trees on the land and carrying away 
any forest produce set out in the Prospectus as such plan may be varied from time to time in accordance with this 
agreement. 
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2.  A condit ional element  - a special resolut ion of  shareholders if  such a variat ion would increase t o 

any mat erial  ext ent  t he l ikely cont ribut ions t o be made by t he l imit ed part ners (Invest ors) above 

t he proj ect ed capit al  cont ribut ions (cal ls paid) set  out  in t he prospect us.  

Opinion from the Forestry Auditor 
The Forest ry Audit or (Forme Consult ing Group Limit ed) is t herefore request ed t o review t he col lect ive 
harvest  by j oint  vent ure and conf irm or not  t hat  in t heir opinion t his solut ion formulat ed by Forest  

Ent erprises t o t he harvest  relat ed chal lenges ident if ied is eit her or bot h t o t he commercial  advant age of  

t he l imi t ed part nership (MIS) or  reasonably necessary or  desirable t o prot ect  t he int erest s of  t he l imi t ed 

part nership.  

A copy of  t he Forest ry Audit or’ s opinion is circulated available t o Invest ors.  

Special Resolution of Shareholders (Investors) 
Technical ly t he Plan variat ion does not  require approval as it  wil l  not  increase t he cont r ibut ions t o be 

made by Invest ors as t he obj ect ives of  col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure are t o increase revenue and 

reduce t he r isk.   

Given col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure is a unique and innovat ive solut ion,  a vot e on t he variat ion t o 

t he Plan is incorporat ed int o t he one Investor vot e for or against  implement at ion.  The resolut ion vot ed 

on is a special  resolut ion requiring a 75% maj orit y.  

Implementation Additional Requirement – Binding Tax Ruling 
When developing a maj or proposal for an MIS (or group of  MIS) it  is not  unusual for t he detailed work on 

implement at ion t o ident ify addit ional requirement s.  One such addit ional requirement  was ident if ied,  

namely t he desirabil i t y of  a binding t ax rul ing on t he t ax stat us of  t he col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure.  

Col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure result s in each MIS agreeing t o it s mat ure t rees being harvest ed 
col lect ively wit h t he mature t rees of  t he ot her part icipant  MIS,  and t he net  funds arising shared.  The 

requirement  for a binding t ax rul ing is t o conf irm t hat  agreeing t o it s mat ure t rees being harvest ed 
col lect ively wit h t he mature t rees of  t he ot her part icipant  MIS,  each MIS is not  deemed by t he Income 

Tax Act  2007 t o be disposing of  t imber (t rees) and t he revenue account  requirement s of  sect ion CB 24 

Disposal  of  t imber or  r ight  t o t ake t imber applying.   

Col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure could not  proceed if  CB 24 appl ied as t his would have t he harsh and 
unreasonable consequence of  each Invest or having t o pay t ax f rom t heir own f inancial resources 

consequent ial  t o t he execut ion of  t he j oint  vent ure document at ion.  The immediat e t ax payable would be 
on each Invest or’ s share of  t he deemed disposal value of  t he t rees t o t he j oint  vent ure.  In ret urn for 

having paid t he t ax,  each Invest or would receive a Cost  of  Timber,  which is a t ax deduct ion t o carry 
forward for event ual of fset  against  t heir share of  t he harvest  revenue arising f rom t he col lect ive harvest  

by t he j oint  vent ure.  

Assurance t hat  col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure as proposed does not  t r igger t his t ax ef fect  is 

essent ial ,  t herefore a Binding Rul ing on t he underlying t ax quest ion(s) is t o be request ed f rom Inland 

Revenue.  The t ax expert s at  Deloit t e Well ingt on have been engaged t o assist  Forest  Ent erprises wit h t his 

process which is underway at  t he dat e of  writ ing t his Report .   

Alt hough no col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ures can be implemented unt i l  t his Binding Rul ing is received,  

t he implement at ion process is proceeding subj ect  t o obt aining t he Binding Rul ing.  

Joint Venture a Managed Investment Scheme 
The j oint  vent ure meet s t he FMC Act  def init ion of  a managed invest ment  scheme.  Fort unately,  t here are 
provisions3 in t he FMC Act  which recognise t hat  in t he ci rcumst ances of  use of  t he j oint  vent ure,  t he 

result ing MIS does not  have t o be registered under t he FMC Act  as a regulat ed MIS (as are t he part icipant  

MIS),  and t he disclosure for a new regulat ed MIS complet ed.  

                                                 

3 The carve out provision being relied on is Clause 3(3)(b)(ii) of Schedule 1 of the Financial Markets Conduct Act 2013 
– Offer to wholesale investor. 
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Collateral Consequences of Collective Harvest 
There are collat eral consequences of  col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure.  These consequences fal l  int o 

t wo cat egories – 

1.  Impact  on each MIS’ s Second Rot at ion Crop.  

2.  Impact  on Cert ain Cost s and Revenue for each MIS.  

Impact on each MIS’s Second Rotation Crop 
When and where harvest ing occurs det ermines when and where t he next  rot at ion of  t rees can be 

plant ed,  t herefore when and where t he second rotat ion harvest  can event ual ly occur.  

Col lect ive harvest  as a j oint  vent ure has no regard t o each MIS’ s forest  boundaries,  as a result  an MIS 

could have all  t heir land plant ed early or lat e,  or potent ial ly large and small  areas of  early and lat e 

plant ings which may not  even be over consecut ive years.  

Consequent ial ly,  individual MIS end up wit h sub-opt imal age class mixes (and areas of  age classes),  plus 

mat erial ly dif ferent  age classes bet ween MIS.  These factors would have a mat erial  impact  on t he value of  
each MIS’ s land and second rot at ion t rees,  and t he impact  wil l  not  be consist ent  across each MIS in each 

j oint  vent ure.  

Impact on Certain Costs and Revenue for each MIS 
When and where harvest ing and subsequent  replant ing occurs also det ermines t he quant um of  cert ain 

cost s and revenues,  plus t heir t iming,  on each MIS including - 

 Replant ing – wil l  occur at  dif ferent  t imes for dif ferent  area sizes for each MIS.  

 Forest  insurance – mat ure t rees cost  more t o insure t han replant ed t rees.  

 Carbon lease income – stops when t rees are harvest ed which wil l  be at  dif ferent  t imes for 

dif ferent  MIS.  

These cost  and revenue impact s wil l  not  be consist ent  across each MIS in each j oint  vent ure.  

Solution is Aggregating the Land of the MIS’s 
Overview and Outcome of Solution 
The solut ion Forest  Ent erprises has devised t o t he col lat eral consequences of  col lect ive harvest  by j oint  
vent ure is t he t ransfer of  each MISs land t o a new l imit ed part nership for t he t erm of  t he col lect ive 

harvest ,  plus some specif ic obl igat ions in t he forest ry right  agreement  on t he Grant or (t he land owner).   

For reference purposes in t his Report ,  t he new l imit ed part nership is cal led Land LP.  Each j oint  vent ure 

group has it s own Land LP. The l imit ed part ners in Land LP are t he MIS t hemselves,  not  t he Invest ors.  
This is consist ent  wit h Land LP being a land holding ent it y for t he group of  MIS for t he durat ion of  t he 

col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure.  

The col lect ive land ownership by Land LP,  t oget her wit h t he specif ic forest ry right  obligat ions on t he 
land owner,  means t hat  t he responsibil i t y and payment  obl igat ion fal l  on Land LP for replant ing,  forest  

insurance and also rat es.  It  also means t hat  – 

 The carbon lease income becomes a revenue st ream of  Land LP,  as does t he management  of  t he 

obl igat ions under t he carbon leases.  

 The resource consent s are t he obl igat ion and cost  of  Land LP,  as is t he management  of  t he 

obl igat ions arising f rom t hese consents.  

 Any increase in land value is t o t he benef it  of  Land LP.  

This shif t  in responsibil i t y and payment  obl igat ion t o Land LP complet ely addresses t he consequences 

which would ot herwise have arisen t o varying degrees as inequit able posit ive and negat ives on each MIS 

in t he j oint  vent ure.  

Impact of Solution on each MIS 
The Land LP solut ion ensures t hat  each MIS is put  in an equit able posit ion relat ive t o t he ot her MIS in t he 

j oint  vent ure.  This is because each MIS is bet t er of f  wit h a percent age share of  t he responsibil i t y and 
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payment  obl igat ions arising f rom ownership of  shares in Land LP,  rat her t han 100% share of  t he 

responsibil i t y and payment  obl igat ions arising f rom cont inuing t o own t heir land.  

As t his solut ion result s in each MIS forgoing ownership of  it s land for shares in Land LP,  agreement  on t he 

al locat ion of  t he shares in Land LP t o each MIS is an import ant  component  of  t he solut ion.  

Calculation of Each MIS’s Equitable Allocation of Shares in Land LP 
Overview of Land LP Share Calculation 
The met hodology t hat  is chosen t o al locat e shares in Land LP t o each MIS must  result  in an equit able 

al locat ion ref lect ing each MIS’ s cont ribut ion t o Land LP.  The number of  shares al locat ed is bot h – 

1.  A proxy for each MIS owning t heir own land.  

2.  A responsibil it y and payment  obl igat ion sharing mechanism for t he cost s of  land ownership 

including replant ing,  forest  insurance,  rat es et c.  

3.  A responsibil it y and revenue sharing mechanism for t he carbon leases.  

As a proxy for cont inuing t o own t heir own land,  each MIS is int erest ed t o ensure t hey receive an 

equit able share of  any increase in value of  al l  t he land t o be held by Land LP. 

As a responsibil i t y and payment  obl igat ion/ revenue sharing mechanism,  each MIS is int erest ed t o ensure 

it  pays a fair share of  t he land ownership cost s and receive a fair share of  t he carbon lease revenue.  

One met hodology considered for al locat ion of  shares in Land LP was t o use t he same percent ages 
calculated for share of  collect ive harvest .  This was discount ed because t he Forest  Crop Value 

Met hodology used for col lect ive harvest  shares ref lect s al l  variables relevant  t o t he current  crop and it s 
harvest ,  however t he al locat ion calculat ion for Land LP must  accommodat e dif ferent  variables general ly,  

and specif ical ly in each MIS,  including – 

1.  The emissions t rading scheme land classif icat ion as Pre-1990 and Post -1989 and t he 

consequent ial  maj or dif ference in t he t reat ment  of  t he carbon sequest rat ion asset  – Post -1989 

Land has a carbon asset  during t he rotat ion whereas Pre-1990 land does not .  

2.  Signif icant ly reduced harvest  inf rast ruct ure cost s arising f rom re-using t he inf rast ruct ure buil t  
and paid for by t he f irst  rot at ion which increases t he net  st umpage as a percent age of  t ot al sales 

revenue balanced against  higher maintenance cost s arising f rom maint aining t he inf rast ructure 

which are a drag on t he investment  return.  

3.  Higher crop yields due t o improved genet ics which increases t he net  st umpage as a percentage of  

t ot al sales revenue,  plus st art ing net  st ocked areas and crop yields wit hout  t he impact s of  t he 
unique event s during t he f irst  rot at ion t hat  impact ed upon t hese areas now being harvest ed e.g.  

any wind,  f ire and disease event s.  

4.  Sensible age class locat ions relat ive t o t he buil t  inf rast ruct ure and abil i t y t o harvest  sequent ial ly 

at  a select ed age,  which increases harvest  volume and t herefore st umpage as a percent age of  

t ot al sales revenue.  

From a f irst  principles perspect ive,  t he cont ribut ed asset  by each MIS t o Land LP is t heir cut over land and 
t he inf rast ruct ure buil t  on t hat  land during harvest .  This perspect ive suggest s t hat  t he current  value of  

each MIS’ s cut over land and inf rast ruct ure is t he value cont ribut ed and t herefore should be t he input  

int o t he fol lowing formula t o det ermine t he percentage shares al located in Land LP t o each MIS – 

Percentage Shares =  The percentage of each MIS current land value to the 
total of the current land values for all MISs in Land LP 

Alt hough t he input s are dif ferent ,  t he calculat ion principle in t his formula is t he same as for t he 
col lect ive harvest  share calculat ion.  The worked example under t he heading Calculat ion of  each MIS’ s 

Equi t able Share of  Col lect ive Harvest  on page 5 t herefore demonst rat es t he same calculat ion approach.  

The relevance of  current  land value is reinforced by t he knowledge t hat  general ly current  value of  

cut over forest ry land ref lect s t he fol lowing – 
 Locat ion relat ive t o market .  

 Dist ance in forest  t o publ ic road.  

 Terrain – 

o percent age hauler and ground-based harvest ing;  and 
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o Dist rict  Scheme classif icat ions relat ing t o erosion suscept ibil i t y.  

 Climat e Change Response Act  2002 land classif icat ion as eit her Pre-1990 Forest  Land or Post -1989 

Forest  Land.  

 Sit e index (300 Index) as a measure of  forest  crop qual it y and quant it y.  

 Aspect  relat ive t o t he sun and also t he prevail ing wind.  

Al locat ion of  shares in Land LP is not  about  t he absolut e det erminat ion of  t he value of  t he land owned by 

each MIS,  it  is about  ident if icat ion of  equit able relat ive value bet ween t he mult iple MIS in Land LP.  
Market  value is not  necessarily a perfect  input  int o det ermining equit able relat ive value for forest ry 

land,  anot her relevant  input  is t he Land Expect at ion Value.  

Land Expect at ion Value is a st andard discount ed cashf low t echnique used t o calculat e t he value of  bare 

land plant ed in a forest .  The calculat ed value is t he net  present  value of  t he cashf low using as t he 

discount  rat e t he t arget ed ret urn f rom t he forest  use of  t hat  land.  

Land Market Value plus Land Expectation Value Combination Used 
Af t er discussion wit h Mark Morice,  one of  t he most  experienced valuers of  forest ry land in New Zealand,  
(and in consult at ion wit h t he Supervisor),  i t  has been agreed t hat  using a composit e of  80% Market  Value 

plus 20% Indicat ive Land Expectat ion Value wil l  produce values f it  for t he unique purpose t hey are 

required.  

Mark Morice has been cont ract ed t o produce t he composit e market  value/ land expect at ion value input s 
required for t he al locat ion formula.  It  has been made clear in his brief ing t hat  t he value input s are 

required specif ical ly for t he al locat ion of  shares in Land LP,  and t hat  t he result ing al locat ion must  ref lect  
t he comparat ive dif ferences bet ween t he cont ribut ed cut over land and inf rast ruct ure being buil t  on t he 

land.  

The process t o be fol lowed includes a physical or aerial  inspect ion of  each MIS,  plus desk work.  A short  

form report  has been specif ied as t he relevant  support ing comment ary is only required on anyt hing which 

creat es a mat erial  comparat ive value dif ference in t he value of  t he land of  each MIS.  

Alt hough it  is import ant  t o equit ably al locate shares in Land LP,  t he f inancial consequences of  mat erial  
dif ferences in share al locat ion percentage are relat ively immat erial  at  t he Invest or level,  compared wit h 

t he more mat erial  consequences of  relat ively immat erial  dif ferences in al locat ion of  col lect ive harvest  

shares.  

The mat erial it y dif ference bet ween t he col lect ive harvest  and land value al locat ions arise f rom – 

 The quant um of  investment  ret urn f rom t he harvest  being a factor 60 t o 70 t imes t he quantum of  

t he ret urn f rom land value.  

 The cost s arising in Land LP being shared in t he same percent age as t he shares al locat ed.  

Reporting Land LP Share Allocations to Investors 
Forest  Ent erprises report s t o Invest ors t he input  values provided by Mark Morice and t he result ing share 
al locat ions arising f rom t he formula.  Unl ike t he col lect ive harvest  share al locat ions,  no independent  

review of  t his report ing by t he audit ors is needed as t he input  dat a is independent ly sourced f rom t he 

regist ered valuer engaged.  

Other Important Elements of Land LP Solution 
Exclusion of Trees Not Part of Collective Harvest by Joint Venture 
The Land LP solut ion addresses t he col lat eral consequences arising f rom t he col lect ive harvest  by j oint  
vent ure of  each MISs mat ure t rees.  Where an MIS has areas of  forest  not  included in t he col lect ive 

harvest ,  t hese areas are removed f rom ownership by Land LP by a separat e forest ry right  held by t he 

MIS.  

The t erms of  t his forest ry right  are material ly dif ferent  t o t he forest ry right  over t he col lect ive harvest  

areas as t he purpose is dif ferent .  The t erms ref lect  t he purpose which is t o secure t he MISs ownership of  
t hese t rees unt i l  t he end of  t he col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure and t he planned winding up of  bot h 

t he MISs and Land LP.  This is discussed under t he heading Land LP exist s f or  t he Term of  t he Joint  

Vent ure on page 15.  
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Land LP Calls and Tax 
The funding of  Land LP t o meet  it s cost s is by way of  Cal ls on t he l imit ed part ners who are t he MIS 

part icipant s.  These Cal ls are budget ed by each MIS and funded f rom t he MIS’ s share of  t he col lect ive 
harvest  by t he j oint  vent ure.  The pract ical ef fect  of  t hese Cal ls on Invest ors is t herefore t he same as 

would have occurred wit hout  col lect ive harvest  and Land LP and each MIS having t o fund t he cost s direct  

f rom t heir harvest  proceeds.  

As Land LP is a l imit ed part nership,  t he t ax consequences pass t hrough t o t he l imit ed part ners (t he MIS),  
t hen f rom t he MIS t o t he Invest ors.  Again,  t he pract ical ef fect  of  t he t ax consequences on Invest ors is t he 

same as would have occurred wit hout  col lect ive harvest  and Land LP.  

Forest Enterprises Fee for Establishment and Operation of Land LP 
Forest  Ent erprises does not  charge a furt her fee for t he est abl ishment  and operat ion of  Land LP.  Forest  

Ent erprises cost s are recovered f rom – 

 The fees discussed under t he heading Value Added by Forest  Ent erpr ises and Fees on page 7.  

 The st andard per hect are fee ($28 per hect are at  t he dat e of  t his Report ) charged each MIS.  

Land LP exists for the Term of the Joint Venture 
Land LP is t he solut ion devised t o address t he col lat eral consequences of  col lect ive harvest  by j oint  
vent ure.  Consist ent  wit h t his purpose,  and also consist ent  wit h t he expectat ion in each MIS’ s Prospect us 

t hat  t he invest ment  concludes at  t he end of  harvest ,  t he l imit ed part nership agreement  for Land LP 
expressly set s as t he default  t hat  t he land owned by Land LP wil l  be sold fol lowing t he conclusion of  t he 

j oint  vent ure.  

The land sale wil l  include t he replant ed second rotat ion forest  on t he land.  The land sale wil l  also 

include sale of  t he separat e forest ry right s for t he t rees not  part  of  t he col lect ive harvest  discussed 

under t he heading Exclusion of  Trees Not  Part  of  Col lect ive Harvest  by Joint  Vent ure on page 14.   

On sale of  Land LP’ s land,  t he fol lowing occurs – 

1.  The net  sale proceeds are dist ribut ed t o t he l imit ed part ners (t he MISs).  

2.  The net  sale proceeds f rom t he separat e forest ry right s sold wit h t he land are dist ribut ed t o t he 

Grant ee (t he specif ic MIS which owns t he t rees).  

3.  Land LP is wound up.  

4.  Each MIS dist ribut es t he net  funds received f rom Land LP f rom t he land sale t o t he MIS Invest ors 

as t he last  dist ribut ion (al l  funds f rom col lect ive harvest  having already been dist ribut ed).  

5.  Each MIS is wound up.  

This sequence of  event s result s in each MIS being wound up at  t he end of  harvest  consist ent  wit h t he 

expectat ion set  in t he original Prospectus for investment  in each MIS.  

Opportunity Preserved for Second Rotation Investment 
Alt hough t he default  requirement  in Land LP’ s l imit ed part nership agreement  is for it s land4 t o be sold,  

t he separat e exist ence and st ruct ure of  Land LP preserves t he opport unit y for a second rot at ion 

investment .  This opt ion is available because – 

1.  Land LP is a l imit ed part nership which is t he legal ent it y current ly used by Forest  Ent erprises for 

investments.  

2.  The second rot at ion t rees arising f rom the col lect ive harvest  areas are owned by Land LP.  The 

ot her t rees not  included in t he col lect ive harvest  owned by some MIS by separat e forest ry right  

could be sold t o Land LP.  

3.  For t he same reasons t hat  each MIS was select ed for it s group for col lect ive harvest  by j oint  

vent ure,  plus t he posit ive consequences of  t he col lect ive harvest 5,  t he land and t rees owned by 

Land LP represent  a viable second rotat ion forest ,  t herefore invest ment .  

                                                 

4 Sale of the land includes sale of the second rotation trees planted on the land plus other trees not included in the 
collective harvest owned by some MIS by separate forestry right. 
5 The positive consequences of collective harvest include the second rotation trees being a spread of consecutive age 
classes able to be harvested by a continuous harvest program using existing roading and other infrastructure present 
on the land. 
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If  i t  is t he wish of  Invest ors at  t he t ime,  Land LP would be t ransformed int o a second rotat ion invest ment  

as fol lows – 

1.  The document at ion would be changed t o t he document s required for a second rot at ion 

investment .  

2.  A second rot at ion investment  creat ed.  

3.  The ot her t rees not  included in t he col lect ive harvest  owned by some MIS by separat e forest ry 

right  would be sold t o Land LP.  

4.  The shares in Land LP held by each MIS would be devolved t o t he Invest ors in each MIS in t he 

same proport ions as t he shares t hey hold in t he MIS,  result ing in t he Invest ors personal ly holding 

t he shares in Land LP,  t herefore t he second rotat ion investment .  

5.  The exist ing MISs would be wound up t o bring t he current  invest ment s t o an end.  

Proceeding wit h a second rot at ion invest ment  would require a unanimous decision by t he l imit ed 
part ners (t he MISs) in t he Land LP.  Each MIS would have an earl ier vot e on t he proposal,  and t his 

proposal would be vot ed on by Invest ors in each MIS by Special Resolut ion requiring a 75% maj orit y.  To 
achieve 75% plus support ,  t he proposal would include an accept able exit  mechanism for t hose Invest ors 

in each MIS who wish t o exit  at  t he conclusion of  t he f i rst  rot at ion t o be able t o do so.  Forest  Ent erprises 

has relevant  recent  experience wit h t hese sort s of  proposals.  

Legal Documents Required for Land LP 
Overview of Legal Documents Required for Land LP 
Land LP is t he solut ion devised by Forest  Ent erprises t o t he col lat eral consequences of  col lect ive harvest  
by j oint  venture.  Each j oint  vent ure group has it s own Land LP which is a l imit ed part nership.  The legal 

document s t herefore comprise t he – 

 Limit ed Part nership Document s.  

 MIS Land Sale and Purchase Agreement .  

 Document s arising f rom Land LP and Sale & Purchase.  

Limited Partnership Documents 
Overview 
Land LP is a l imit ed part nership,  t he same invest ment  st ruct ure as each part icipant  MIS.  A l imit ed 
part nership comprises l imit ed part ners and one or more general part ner.  The MIS in t he j oint  vent ure 

group are Land LP’ s l imit ed part ners and also t he shareholders of  t he one general part ner which is a 

company (Land GP Limit ed).  This st ruct ure paral lels t he st ruct ure of  each part icipant  MIS,  including t he 

appoint ment  of  Forest  Ent erprises Limit ed Directors as t he directors of  Land GP Limit ed.  

Land LP Limited Partnership Agreement 
Land LP exist s exclusively for t he benef it  of  t he l imit ed part ners (t he MISs) as t he owner of  t heir land 

and consequent ial ly responsible for paying cert ain cost s,  receiving any carbon lease revenue,  and 

managing cert ain land owner and relat ed obl igat ions (e.g.  resource consent s).  

The Limit ed Part nership Agreement  t herefore expresses t his purpose,  plus t he powers and 

responsibil i t ies relat ed t o t he consequent ial  land ownership out comes.  

A key clause in t he Limit ed Part nership Agreement  is t he requirement  t hat  t he land owned by Land LP 

must  be sold at  t he end of  t he j oint  vent ure UNLESS t he l imit ed part ners (t he MIS) vot e unanimously 
ot herwise.  This is a key element  underlying t he rat ionale for Land LP set  out  under t he heading Solut ion 

is Aggregat ing t he Land of  t he MIS’ s on page 12.  

The Limit ed Part nership Agreement  also – 

1.  Prescribes t hat  t he MIS l imit ed part ners vote according t o t he maj orit y vot e of  t he Invest ors in 
t heir MIS decided by a prior vot e by t hese Invest ors.  This means t hat  t he maj orit y view of  t he 

underlying Investors in each MIS det ermines t he out come of  a vot e by t he Land LP l imit ed 

part ners.  Vot ing on any stat ut ory or procedural mat t ers does not  require a prior vot e by 

Invest ors.  
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2.  Appoint s Forest  Ent erprises Limit ed t o manage Land LP (and for t he company’ s direct ors t o be 

t he directors of  t he Land LP) as an ext ension of  t he company’ s responsibil i t ies as manager of  t he 

MISs.  

Land GP Limited Constitution 
Land GP Limit ed exist s exclusively t o be t he general part ner of  Land LP t herefore it s Const i t ut ion 

expresses t his purpose and t he result ing requirement s as Land LPs general part ner.  

A key clause is t he appointment  of  t he Forest  Ent erprises Limit ed directors as t he directors of  Land GP 
Limit ed,  consist ent  wit h t heir current  similar appointment  as direct ors of  each part icipant  MIS general 

part ner company.  

The Const i t ut ion also prescribes t he same vot ing syst em for MIS shareholder vot es as prescribed for MIS 

l imit ed part ners vot es.  

MIS Land Sale and Purchase Agreements 
Each MIS complet es a Land Sale and Purchase Agreement  t o sel l  t heir land t o Land LP.  The sale is subj ect  
t o any Forest ry Right s required t o exclude t rees which are not  part  of  t he col lect ive harvest  by j oint  

vent ure,  discussed under t he heading Exclusion of  Trees Not  Part  of  Col lect ive Harvest  by Joint  Vent ure 

on page 14.  

The Land Sale and Purchase Agreement  also specif ical ly agrees (acknowledges) - 

1.  That  t he considerat ion for t he sale is al locat ion of  t he agreed shares in Land LP.  For furt her 

det ails refer t o t he heading Calculat ion of  Each MIS’ s Equi t able Al locat ion of  Shares in Land LP 

on page 13.  

2.  That  – 

a.  Similar Land Sale and Purchase Agreement s are being ent ered into by t he ot her named 

part icipant  MIS.  

b.  The named MIS have ent ered int o a Joint  Vent ure Agreement  for col lect ive harvest  of  t he 

t rees secured by t he l ist ed Forest ry Right s secured by t he l ist ed Encumbrances.  

3.  That  Land LP (t he Purchaser) wil l  grant  a Right  of  Way over t he t it le(s) in t he Land Sale and 

Purchase Agreement ,  and also t he t it les in t he similar Land Sale and Purchase Agreement s being 

ent ered int o by t he ot her named part icipant  MIS.  The Right  of  Way is t o facil i t at e access t o 
undert ake t he col lect ive harvest  expressed in t he Joint  Vent ure Agreement  and in each Forest ry 

Right  pursuant  t o t he Joint  Vent ure Agreement .  

4.  That  any exist ing encumbrance6 grant ed in favour of  Trust ees Execut ors Limit ed wil l  be removed 
f rom t he t it le(s) on or before set t lement .  These encumbrances are no longer required as 

Trust ees Execut ors Limit ed wil l  end up holding t he land as custodian for Land LP rendering any 

exist ing encumbrances redundant .  

Documents Arising from Land LP and Sale & Purchase 

Forestry Rights 
A Forest ry Right  is required if  t he Land Sale and Purchase Agreement  specif ically refers t o t he 

requirement  for a Forest ry Right  t o exclude t rees which are not  part  of  t he col lect ive harvest  by j oint  

vent ure.  

The Forest ry Right  includes t he fol lowing specif ic t erms (in addit ion t o t he usual t erms of  a forest ry 
right ) t o ref lect  t he unique purpose for t he Forest ry Right  in t he cont ext  of  Land LP - 

1.  No payment  t o t he Grant or (land owner) for t he forest ry right  (ownership of  t he t rees) because 

t he MIS is grant ing it self  t he forest ry right  in respect  of  t rees for which t he MIS has paid al l  t he 
cost s over t he years arising f rom ownership of  bot h t he land and t rees.   

2.  An annual rent al not  being paid by t he Grant ee for t he use of  t he Grant ors land under t he t rees 
because t he land remains owned by t he MIS as a l imit ed part ner of  Land LP. 

                                                 

6 Those MIS which own their land directly (their land is not held in custodianship by Trustees Executors Limited) have 
an encumbrance registered on the title(s) in favour of Trustees Executors Limited. This encumbrance means that any 
land dealings require the consent of Trustees Executors Limited, a similar investment protection outcome to direct 
custodianship. 
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3.  The rat es being paid by t he Grant ee (t he MIS) equal t o t he expressed proport ion of  t he land area 

under t he Forest ry Right  t o t he t ot al land area.  This formula is worded so t hat  it  correct ly 
carries t hrough t o t he calculat ion when t he land area becomes part  of  t he t ot al land area which 
t ransfers t o Land LP f rom al l  t he part icipant  MISs.  

Right of Way Agreement 
The Right  of  Way Agreement  implement s t he specif ic requirement  expressed in t he Land Sale and 

Purchase Agreement  t hat  Land LP wil l  grant  a Right  of  Way over t he t it le(s) in t he Land Sale and 

Purchase Agreement ,  and also t he t it les in t he similar Land Sale and Purchase Agreement s ent ered int o 

by t he ot her named part icipant  MIS.  The Right  of  Way is t o facil i t at e access t o undert ake t he col lect ive 
harvest  expressed in t he Joint  Vent ure Agreement  and in each Forest ry Right  pursuant  t o t he Joint  

Vent ure Agreement .  

Agreement with Carbon Lease Company 
Some of  t he MISs have carbon lease agreement s wit h New Zealand Carbon Leasing (No.  1) Limit ed.  The 

t ransfer of  t he land t o Land LP requires t he consent  of  t he lessee,  New Zealand Carbon Leasing (No.  1) 
Limit ed.  The t erms of  t his consent  are expressed in t his agreement ,  including t he consequent ial  out come 

t hat  t he obl igat ions of  t he mult iple carbon leases for t he mult iple MISs wil l  be managed as one by 

Land LP.  

Deed of Custodianship  
The land t ransfers t o Land LP (and any forest ry right s) deal wit h scheme propert y as t hat  t erm is def ined 
in t he FMC Act .  The FMC Act  requires t he Supervisor t o hold scheme propert y,  t herefore t he Supervisor 

of  each MIS (Trust ees Execut ors Limit ed) is t he cont ract ing part y as cust odian on behalf  of  each MIS.  

The Supervisor is also t he cont ract ing part y as cust odian in respect  of  t he Right  of  Way Agreement  and 

t he Agreement  wit h Carbon Lease Company.   

A Deed of  Cust odianship is ent ered int o by t he part icipant  MIS and t he Supervisor which expresses t he 

t erms of  t he cust odianship by t he Supervisor consist ent  wit h t he FMC Act  and t he MIS’ s governing 

document s.  

Implementation of Land LP 
Overview 
As discussed under t he heading Forest  Ent erpr ises’  Responsibi l i t y t o Act  on page 4,  Forest  Ent erprises 

has a responsibil i t y t o act  t o address t he chal lenges arising f rom the upcoming harvest  of  t he 48 MIS 
under management .  The solut ion t he company has formulat ed is col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure 

which solut ion requires t ransfer of  t he land t o Land LP t o address t he col lat eral consequences of  

col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure.  

The aut horit y and process for implement at ion of  t he Land LP element  of  t he solut ion is derived f rom t he 

FMC Act  and t he MIS’ s governing document s plus St at ement  of  Invest ment  Pol icy and Obj ect ives (SIPO).  

Disposal of a Primary Asset 
The t ransfer of  t he land t o Land LP is a form of  disposal of  a Primary Asset .  The SIPO for each MIS 

(referred t o on page 5) addresses t he requirement s in respect  of  disposal of  asset s – 

 

Manager’s Authority to Act 
The manager’ s aut horit y t o implement  Land LP and arrange for t he t ransfer of  t he land t o Land LP 
t herefore requires a Special Resolut ion of  Investors as l imit ed part ners in t heir MIS.  This special 

resolut ion is in addit ion t o t he Special Resolut ion t he manager (wit h t he agreement  of  t he Supervisor) 
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considers is required t o approve t he Plan Change necessary for proceeding wit h t he col lect ive harvest  by 

j oint  vent ure (refer t o heading Special  Resolut ion of  Shareholders (Invest ors) on page 11 for furt her 

det ails).  

Decision by Investors in Each MIS 
Implement at ion of  t he col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure is dependent  upon passing of  bot h Special 

Resolut ions – 

1.  Approving t he Plan Change 

2.  Approving t he Disposal of  t he land 

The t wo resolut ions are t herefore combined int o one omnibus resolut ion,  one Invest or Vot e,  For or 

Against  col lect ive harvest  by j oint  venture.  This omnibus resolut ion also incorporat es al l  relat ed 

element s consequent ial  t o col lect ive harvest  by j oint  vent ure and use of  Land LP.  

Land LP a Managed Investment Scheme 
The use of  Land LP by t he part icipant  MIS t o address t he col lat eral consequences of  col lect ive harvest  by 

j oint  vent ure meet s t he FMC Act  def init ion of  a managed investment  scheme.  Land LP it self  is t herefore 
a managed investment  scheme.  Fort unat ely,  t here are provisions7 in t he FMC Act  which recognise t hat  in 

t he circumst ances of  use of  Land LP,  t he Land LP MIS does not  have t o be regist ered under t he FMC Act  

as a regulat ed MIS (as are t he part icipant  MIS),  and t he disclosure for a new regulat ed MIS complet ed.  

                                                 

7 The carve out provision being relied on is Clause 4 (3) of Schedule 1 of the Financial Markets Conduct Act 2013 – 
Offer to close business associates. 


